Abstract: This paper engages with civic development in urban neighborhoods in China after the period of reform that began in 1978. Examining the collective civic petitions that have occurred in urban neighborhoods, the paper offers a comparative analysis of changing trends, internal mechanisms, and their spatial distribution between two different-tier cities. Data pertaining to the collective civic petitions was drawn from open archives in two municipal bureaus, and related to the years 2013 to 2015. The data was then split into three types of petition typology-claim, protest, and hybrid. Certain similarities and differences emerged from the analysis relating to the types of petition that have occurred against different petition counterparties, namely, state authorities, real developers, and property management companies. Similarities among the two cities could be capable of indicating advancing urban civic developments with internal mechanisms among petition typology and contexts of individual petitions. Differences among the two cities could be related to various differences in their urban contexts, and may also reflect different levels of citizen civic consciousness and behavior.
Introduction
Since the market-oriented reform that commenced in 1978, China has undergone rapid industrialization and urbanization. Concurrently, China's urban society has experienced drastic changes [1] . Describing social changes in urban China has been undertaken by academics from both China and the Western world. Within such studies, civic engagement has been adapted as the terminology for observing urban social changes, including social cohesion, social capital, and civic participation, within a context of the state's openness to citizens' civic actions [2] [3] [4] . Academically, civic engagement is highly connected to urban civic development at the urban neighborhood scale, and is commonly defined as citizens' collective awareness and participation in achieving common goods [2] [3] [4] [5] . In seeking to achieve common goods for local communities, civic engagement is distinguished from other social actions [2] .
Some empirical studies have suggested the growth of citizens' civic engagements in urban China, with the state's openness to citizen participation [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . In the last three decades, hierarchical state authorities have established specialized petition systems (Xinfang), various public hearing practices, and even village-level direct elections, as responses to citizens' empowerment and civic engagement [12] [13] [14] . These systems and practices have proved effective in addressing citizens' non-political civic engagements, such as collective disputes with other stakeholders, collective claims of public goods, and civic environmental issues [14] [15] [16] . However, those political civic engagements, which primarily desired democratic reform, were mostly forbidden and even classified as illegal actions, as they represented ideological threats to China's one-party political system and its urban social stability [15] [16] [17] .
Significantly, the emergence of citizens' awareness, with regard to protecting citizenship and legalized rights, has been widely acknowledged as the driving force for increased civic engagements at the urban neighborhood scale [9, 11, 12] . In addition to the existence of a range of studies that have been developed at the urban neighborhood scale, others have been developed at the city scale, and these have sought to illustrate aspects of civic development in China's cities [5, [13] [14] [15] [16] . None of these studies has illustrated the detailed civic developments amongst different Chinese cities, or the similarities and differences that exist. Numerous western studies have stated the different civic developments that have occurred among urban neighborhoods and cities within different socioeconomic contexts; many have had an especial focus on the differentiated levels of citizens' civic awareness and behavior [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In order to explore China's urban civic development, it is rational to develop such studies to include both city and urban neighborhood scales. This is for two reasons. First, within the period of market-oriented reform, the hierarchical structure of China's urban administration (with strong sociologist ideology) has been transformed so that there now exists hierarchical differentiations amongst China's cities [24] [25] [26] . Officially and academically, those hierarchical differentiations among China's cities are commonly classified as first-tier cities (mostly megacities, in geographic terms), second-tier cities (mostly large cities or big cities in geographic terms), third-tier cities (mostly medium-sized cities in geographic terms), and other lower-tier cities (including small cities and big towns). It is worth noticing that the different-tiers reflect the hierarchical differentiations of urban socioeconomic developments among cities; this suggests further different levels of civic development among different-tier cities [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Second, the urban neighborhoods, as the typical units of analysis in studying urban civic developments, are highly affected by the differentiated urban civic developments that have occurred among different-tiers cities. This further impacts upon individual's differentiated civic awareness and their behavior [16] [17] [18] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] .
Consequently, the general research aim of this paper is to explore the current urban civic developments within Chinese different-tier cities, through the perspective of collective civic petitions that have occurred in urban neighborhoods (as the targeted petitions in this paper). Within this research, three research questions are answered. The first research question is about how urban civic development was processed according to the changes of those targeted petitions among two cities. The second research question is about how neighborhood contexts and petition contexts were internally correlated to the existence of those targeted petitions. The third research question is about how those targeted petitions were spatially distributed within the cities.
Methodology and Data

General Research Paradigm and Research Approaches
One comparative case study paradigm is applied to studying the targeted petitions from the two different-tier Chinese cities. The first section is the numerical analysis of the targeted petitions and the other petitions that have occurred in the two cities from 2013 to 2015. The targeted petitions were initially compared to other petitions that have occurred. These were then compared within the applied typology so as to present the similarities and differences that have occurred in civic engagements in urban neighborhoods. The second section is the statistical analysis that arose from examining the internal mechanisms of those targeted petitions, mainly in the form of correlation and logistic regression analysis [5, 20, 34] . Within the statistical analysis, the petition types, as dependent variables, were tested against correlations to the independent variables, including the territorial contexts of individual urban neighborhoods and the social contexts of individual petitions. The third section involved the spatial mapping of those targeted petitions within urban spatial strata. This was done with reference to the different petition types and petition counterparties [18, 19, 34, 35] .
Selection of Case Cities
Two different-tier Chinese cities were selected; Nanjing City and Huai'an City. The two cities possess significant territorial, social, and economic differences, as indicated in Table 1 . The location of the two cities is presented in Figure 1 . These various contextual differences are capable of guaranteeing the research rationality of selecting the case cities. The classification of the two cities as, respectively, second-tier and third-tier cities, also guarantees the research rationality as urban civic development is highly connected to urban socioeconomic development [2, [36] [37] [38] . section involved the spatial mapping of those targeted petitions within urban spatial strata. This was done with reference to the different petition types and petition counterparties [18, 19, 34, 35] .
Two different-tier Chinese cities were selected; Nanjing City and Huai'an City. The two cities possess significant territorial, social, and economic differences, as indicated in Table 1 . The location of the two cities is presented in Figure 1 . These various contextual differences are capable of guaranteeing the research rationality of selecting the case cities. The classification of the two cities as, respectively, second-tier and third-tier cities, also guarantees the research rationality as urban civic development is highly connected to urban socioeconomic development [2, [36] [37] [38] . 
Data Collection and Coding
Concerning the targeted petitions, the collective civic petitions that have occurred in the urban neighborhoods, along with other relevant data, was coded from the typology of the official petition documents. These official petition documents were collected from two Municipal Bureaus of People's Letter and Call (Renmin Xinfang Ju) in Nanjing City and Huai'an City. They consisted of open documents in the online archives and paper archives. In those open documents, all petitions were classified to have been effectively arbitrated. From 2013 to 2015, 188 petition documents were appealed to Nanjing Municipal Bureaus of People's Letter and Call, and 74 petition documents were appealed to the Huai'an Municipal Bureau of People's Letter and Call. Upon getting access to the petition documents, coding procedures were implemented to the petitions that had occurred in the 
Concerning the targeted petitions, the collective civic petitions that have occurred in the urban neighborhoods, along with other relevant data, was coded from the typology of the official petition documents. These official petition documents were collected from two Municipal Bureaus of People's Letter and Call (Renmin Xinfang Ju) in Nanjing City and Huai'an City. They consisted of open documents in the online archives and paper archives. In those open documents, all petitions were classified to have been effectively arbitrated. From 2013 to 2015, 188 petition documents were appealed to Nanjing Municipal Bureaus of People's Letter and Call, and 74 petition documents were appealed to the Huai'an Municipal Bureau of People's Letter and Call. Upon getting access to the petition documents, coding procedures were implemented to the petitions that had occurred in the urban neighborhoods; then, from among the petitions that had occurred in urban neighborhoods, those that were 'single' or 'non-civic' petitions were excluded.
(1) 'Single' means a petition with the signature of a single resident or household without any collaboration [2, 39] . (2) 'Non-civic' means that the purpose of the petition was shaped to an individual's or certain group's interest [2, 39] .
After the identification of these targeted petitions, one event coding was implemented to generate documentary information. Six categories of distinct information were coded:
(1) Numerical information (e.g., the number of petitions that had occurred in the two case cities from 2013 to 2015, the number of petitions that had occurred in urban neighborhoods, and the number of collective civic petitions that had occurred in urban neighborhoods); (2) Petition purpose (e.g., residents' claims, oppositions, and other requests in the petition document); (3) Petition type (e.g., claim, protest, or hybrid); (4) Petition counterparties (e.g., state authorities, property management companies, real developer, or others); (5) Contextual information (e.g., event date, individual urban neighborhoods' locations, the size of individual urban neighborhood, as well as the time that has elapsed since the individual urban neighborhood were built); (6) Households involvement in individual petitions (the number of families that signed the given petition).
Within this coded information, the typology of individual targeted petitions was subjectively developed according to the classification rules applied in the research about civic engagement in Chicago over three decades [21] . Within the documentation on the purpose of the individual petitions, the individual targeted petitions were typed as claim, protest, or hybrid. The claim petitions explicitly stated the citizens' proactive demands pertaining to common goods or collective private goods from other stakeholders; the protest petitions explicitly illustrated the citizens' joint opposition and resistance to imprints from other stakeholders; the hybrid petitions were a blend of claim and protest petitions with citizens' explicit claims and resistant behaviors being noted. Due to the subjective attributes involved in coding procedures, the petition type was regarded as an independent variable in the statistical analysis, while the other categorizations of information were regarded as dependent variables.
Changing Trends
General Trends
The general conditions of petitions appealed to Municipal Bureaus of People's Letter and Call in the two cities from 2013 to 2015, and are presented in categories with hierarchically inclusive connections, including all petitions, petitions that have occurred in urban neighborhoods, and targeted petitions ( Table 2 ). The first trend worthy of note is that the petitions which have occurred in urban neighborhoods experienced constant and significant growth in both cities. Although the total number of petitions also increased during the same period, these growths were relatively non-significant compared to the other two categories. For example, in Huai'an City, the annual average rate of change in the number of petitions appealed was 2.5%, which is relatively insignificant compared to the annual growth of petitions that occurred in urban neighborhoods (13.2%). Further, and regarding the constant growth of petitions that occurred in urban neighborhoods, the targeted petitions increased constantly to a rate of 15% in both cities. These numerical comparisons suggest that appealing petitions, whether individually or collectively, has been widely and increasingly applied by citizens in contemporary urban China. Moreover, the relatively higher growth of targeted petitions has occurred Sustainability 2018, 10, 4660 5 of 17 in parallel to rising property-led civic developments within commodity housing developments in urban China [7, 31, 37] . Despite the general growing trends noted, as indicated in Table 2 , another important trend is the increase in the number of targeted petitions in the two cities. From 2013 to 2015, targeted petitions increased from around 35% (Nanjing, 43.4%; Huai'an, 29.2%) to around 50% (Nanjing, 57.1%; Huai'an, 44.3%). However, at the urban neighborhood scale, there was a decrease in both single and non-civic petitions. These changes suggest that there has been increased citizen awareness with regard to raising civic engagement and achieving common good in urban neighborhoods. Those increasing trends also suggest that urban neighborhoods have been the main civic territories in urban civic developments [8, 40] .
The increasing trends noted above all presented similar advancing civic developments in the two cities. However, it is significant to note that some differences still exist. Firstly, with regard to the number of petitions, the number in Nanjing City were significantly greater than those in Huai'an City. This difference could be related to the different urban populations and socioeconomic developments that exist between the two cities. Secondly, the relatively lower proportion of targeted petitions in Huai'an City may indicate the relatively lower level of civic development at the urban neighborhood scale in Huai'an City compared to Nanjing City.
Trends of Targeted Petitions
It was also noted that the similarities and differences between the two cities were quite significant with regard to the petition types, as indicated in Table 3 . Similarly, the claim petitions experienced consistent growth in terms of both number and proportion. In contrast, the annual changes in terms of the number and proportion of protest and hybrid petitions were significantly different between the two cities. In Nanjing City, the claim petitions continually increased in amount and proportion; there was only a minor numerical change in the number of protest petitions, but there was a significant decrease in proportion. There was a continual increase in hybrid petitions, and the hybrid petitions had been the main type in 2015. In Huai'an City, protest petitions were the dominant type, and there has been growth in their number, as well as their proportion. The occurrences of hybrid petitions experienced minor growth in terms of number with a consistent decrease in proportion. These different trends in protest and hybrid petitions reflected individual's different awareness and behavior in their civic engagements [21] . Further, these different levels of consciousness and behavior could be connected to the different levels of civic development in Chinese different-tier cities; to a certain extent, citizens may be more affected by state authoritarian images in lower-tier developing cities [2, 8, 16, 18, 41] . 
Cross-Tabulation in Targeted Petitions
Through cross-tabulating petition type and petition counterparties, the numerical changes of those targeted petitions were seen to be more variable in the two cities, as indicated in Table 4 . In Nanjing City, from 2013 to 2015, the state authorities were the dominant counterparties involved in all petitions, the real developers (RDs) were the least emerged counterparties, and the property management companies (PMCs) were the main counterparties in the hybrid petitions. In Huai'an City, the state authorities were rarely involved as counterparties in claim and hybrid petitions. By contrast, the PMCs were the main counterparties in all the targeted petitions-especially in claim and hybrid petitions. RDs became the dominant counterparties in claim petitions. That, in 2015, the RDs became the dominant counterparties in claim petitions occurred for several reasons, including the fact that several RDs tried to sell car parking spots to individuals against the original contracts. Similarly, in both cities, the state authorities always emerged as the main counterparties in the targeted petitions, and especially in protest petitions (with proportions over 65%); by contrast, RDs rarely appeared as counterparties in the targeted petitions (with proportions less than 30%), and PMCs were the main counterparties that emerged in the hybrid petitions. The differences between the two case cities were the different proportions of the various petitions against the PMCs.
Internal Mechanisms
Correlation Analysis
Citizens' civic awareness and behaviors in those targeted petitions could differ with regard to the different territorial and social contexts of individual urban neighborhoods, and also with regard to the different petition counterparties [20, [34] [35] [36] . Consequently, the petition type was determined as the dependent variable in the statistical analysis. Table 5 indicates the comparative correlation analysis among dependent and independent variables in all the targeted petitions in the two cities for the years 2013 to 2015. Regarding the petition type, the correlation model confirmed the existence of internal mechanisms in those targeted petitions, and that there were a range of similarities that existed between the two cities. Among all the independent variables, the ages of individual urban neighborhoods and households involved were all significantly correlated to the petition type, while the housing size of individual urban neighborhoods was not vitally correlated to the dependent variable. By contrast, the petition counterparties were significantly correlated to the petition type in Nanjing City, but not significantly correlated in Huai'an City. These correlations enabled the further application of the logistic regression model to explore the relevant independent variables' correlations to the petition types. 
Logistic Regression
As indicated in Table 6 , certain similarities and differences between the internal mechanisms of the targeted petitions emerged from the logistic model. The categorization involved in those independent variables was differently correlated to the petition type. Initially, and with reference to those correlations between the ages of urban neighborhoods and petition type, the statistical analysis suggests that targeted petitions might be more processed as the hybrid type in urban neighborhoods built between 1999 and 2008, which were similar in both cities. These similar correlations suggest the application of citizens' social capital in those hybrid petitions. This suggestion is in line with some existent empirical evidence about the neighboring environment in Chinese urban neighborhoods with regard to the highly heterogeneous nature of older neighborhoods and new neighborhoods [10] [11] [12] [28] [29] [30] 40] . There is no other significant correlation between the age of urban neighborhoods and the other two types of petitions-claim petitions and protest petitions. On another note, the involved households present significant correlations to the protest and hybrid petitions in the two cities. These similar correlations further indicate the application of citizens' social capital in determining civic awareness and behavior within the targeted petitions [21, 41] . 1 The reference category is the claim petition, with relative lower occurrences in two cities. 2 Regression is significant at the 0.05.
Spatial Mapping
The spatial mapping of those targeted petitions illustrated several similarities and differences with regard to the distribution of those targeted petitions in the two cities. Concerning the two cities, the spatial strata was set according to the historical urban territorial changes described in the city master plans of the last two decades, as indicated in Figures 2 and 3 [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . 
Spatial Distribution
As indicated in Figure 4 , the mapping results suggested some similarities in the spatial distribution of the targeted petitions in both cities. All targeted petitions seem to have occurred in those urban neighborhoods that are located in the urban inner core areas and the inner fringe areas, whereas examples of targeted petitions were relative rare in those urban neighborhoods located in the urban outer fringe areas. The significant spatial concentrations in the inner core areas and inner fringe areas can be related to general housing developments within Chinese urban planning practices since the 1980s [39, 42] . As indicated in the city master plans of the two cities, urban neighborhoods were progressively developed initially in urban inner core areas, and then in urban inner fringe areas [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Cumulatively, in the two cities, those radical urban renewals resulted in the relative concentration of urban neighborhoods in urban inner core areas and inner fringe areas [42] . As indicated in latest city master plans of the two cities, the residential areas are the main urban spaces in the urban inner spaces (including inner core areas and inner fringe areas), and account for 42.1% and 38.7% of population in Nanjing and Huai'an respectively [50, 53] . However, despite these similar spatial concentrations, there also existed certain differences. In Nanjing City, all the targeted petitions were more located in the inner fringe areas than the inner core areas. Conversely, in Huai'an City, those targeted petitions, typed as claim and hybrid, were more often located in the inner core area; protest petitions tended to be located in the inner fringe area.
Having cross-tabulated the petition types and petition counterparties, the mapping results suggest the existence of further similarities and differences with further spatial concentrations in the 
petitions, it can be noted that, in Nanjing City, most targeted petitions were raised against state authorities, with fewer being raised against RDs and PMCs. However, with regard to hybrid petitions, PMCs were the most numerous counterparties. In Huai'an City-and as a consequence of the more limited samples in the cross-tabulation-the only suggestion that emerges is that protest petitions located in the urban inner fringe area were mostly against state authorities. Consequently, regarding spatial concentration, it can be concluded that the protest petitions against state authorities tended to occur more often in the urban inner fringe areas of both cities. Having cross-tabulated the petition types and petition counterparties, the mapping results suggest the existence of further similarities and differences with further spatial concentrations in the urban inner core and fringe areas, as indicated in Figure 5 . With reference to claim and protest petitions, it can be noted that, in Nanjing City, most targeted petitions were raised against state authorities, with fewer being raised against RDs and PMCs. However, with regard to hybrid petitions, PMCs were the most numerous counterparties. In Huai'an City-and as a consequence of the more limited samples in the cross-tabulation-the only suggestion that emerges is that protest petitions located in the urban inner fringe area were mostly against state authorities. Consequently, regarding spatial concentration, it can be concluded that the protest petitions against state authorities tended to occur more often in the urban inner fringe areas of both cities. urban inner core and fringe areas, as indicated in Figure 5 . With reference to claim and protest petitions, it can be noted that, in Nanjing City, most targeted petitions were raised against state authorities, with fewer being raised against RDs and PMCs. However, with regard to hybrid petitions, PMCs were the most numerous counterparties. In Huai'an City-and as a consequence of the more limited samples in the cross-tabulation-the only suggestion that emerges is that protest petitions located in the urban inner fringe area were mostly against state authorities. Consequently, regarding spatial concentration, it can be concluded that the protest petitions against state authorities tended to occur more often in the urban inner fringe areas of both cities. 
Spatial Agglomeration
Within those spatial concentrations, the mapping results further suggested the existence of spatial agglomerations among those targeted petitions, as indicated in Figures 6 and 7 . Similarly, there emerged a number of spatial agglomerations comprised of protest petitions against the state authorities and hybrid petitions against PMCs. Regarding those protest petitions against state authorities, there were three spatial agglomerations (including more than three petitions) in urban inner fringe areas in Nanjing City; and two spatial agglomerations (including three petitions) in Huai'an city. Regarding the hybrid petitions against PMCs, there were three spatial agglomerations in Nanjing City, as one agglomeration (including four petitions) located in the inner core area and two (both including more than three petitions) located in the inner fringe area. Two spatial agglomerations emerged in Huai'an city, one (including three petitions) located in the inner core area, and another (including three petitions) located in the inner fringe area. Contrastingly, there were two spatial agglomerations of claim petitions against state authorities in Nanjing City, but no such spatial agglomerations in Huai'an City. 
Research Findings
Based on the typology of all the targeted petitions in the two cities, the series paralleling analysis presented several similarities and differences pertaining to civic engagements in the two cities' respective urban neighborhoods. These similarities were qualified by reflecting upon citizens' raised civic awareness and behavior with regard to advancing contemporary civic developments in urban China. The differences that were found through the analysis may well illustrate the existence of different levels of urban civic development between different-tier cities that possess socioeconomic differences.
Advancing Urban Civic Engagements
As indicated through the numerical analysis, targeted petitions were the most numerous type of petition in the two cities. At the city scale, the increased number and proportion of targeted petitions suggests that urban neighborhoods have been the main civic territories for raising civic engagements in both cities [36, 53] . This is similar to the findings of some western empirical studies about civic development and socioeconomic changes with regard to urban neighborhoods' size, and the effects of increasing residential density caused through rapid urbanization [53] . At the individual urban neighborhood scale, the growing trend of appealing collective civic petitions witnessed a consistent decrease in 'single' and 'non-civic' petitions. However, the differences in the proportions of targeted petitions suggest that there has been greater advancement of citizens' civic engagements in the second-tier city, Nanjing City, than the third-tier city, Huai'an City. Corresponding to this different level of civic development, the differences that emerged with regard to the comparisons 
Research Findings
Advancing Urban Civic Engagements
As indicated through the numerical analysis, targeted petitions were the most numerous type of petition in the two cities. At the city scale, the increased number and proportion of targeted petitions suggests that urban neighborhoods have been the main civic territories for raising civic engagements in both cities [36, 53] . This is similar to the findings of some western empirical studies about civic development and socioeconomic changes with regard to urban neighborhoods' size, and the effects of increasing residential density caused through rapid urbanization [53] . At the individual urban neighborhood scale, the growing trend of appealing collective civic petitions witnessed a consistent decrease in 'single' and 'non-civic' petitions. However, the differences in the proportions of targeted petitions suggest that there has been greater advancement of citizens' civic engagements in the second-tier city, Nanjing City, than the third-tier city, Huai'an City. Corresponding to this different level of civic development, the differences that emerged with regard to the comparisons between petition types also reflected a more advanced civic development in Nanjing city. These research findings indicate a general growing trend of citizens appealing collective civic petitions in urban China, and certain different levels of urban civic development between these two different-tier cities.
Internal Mechanisms within the Typology
The statistical analysis presented the existence of internal mechanisms about the correlations among petition types and the various contexts in individual targeted petitions. To the petition type as the dependent variable, the correlation models stated the similar correlations from two independent variables, including ages of individual urban neighborhoods and households involved in individual petitions. As the territorial context, the ages of individual urban neighborhoods reflected the social networks among neighbors within long-term acquaintances; and, as the petition context, the households involved reflected the citizens' trust and reciprocities in making collective decisions [3, 4] . Consequently, these internal mechanisms, among two independent variables and petition types, presented the strong application of social capital in citizens' collective civic resistances [2] [3] [4] [5] . Further, the logistic regression model suggested that the hybrid petitions had occurred less in the urban neighborhoods with ages over 20 years (pre-1998) or less than 10 years (after 2009). This correlation might indicate the different conditions of neighbors' social capital within Chinese urban housing developments, with high heterogeneity in the renewed old neighborhoods (pre-1998) and new neighborhoods (after 2009). Besides that, there existed significant correlation among petition types and counterparties in the targeted petitions in Nanjing city, but no such correlation existed in Huai'an. This correlation further suggested the more advanced civic development in the second-tier city, as citizens had more oriented civic awareness and behaviors against certain counterparties.
Spatial Concentration and Agglomerations
As indicated in the spatial mapping, all targeted petitions tended to be located in the urban inner core areas and inner fringe areas of the two cities with similar urban spatial structure. In one aspect, these spatial concentrations can be related to Chinas' urban housing developments within the similar urban renewal procedures in the radical forms from inner core area to inner fringe area. Moreover, by cross-tabulating petition types and petition counterparties, the mapping results suggest that certain spatial agglomerations exist in the urban inner core areas and the inner fringe areas of the two cities. These spatial agglomerations further suggest the existence of potential spillover effects among individual targeted petitions. However, with regard to the spatial agglomerations, there were differences in their number and composition between the two cities; there were significantly more in Nanjing City. In addition, there was only evidence of spatial agglomerations of claim petitions against state authorities in Nanjing City.
Conclusions
With typological analysis applied to those targeted petitions in years 2013 to 2015, this paper suggests several important research findings with regard to improving urban civic developments in two different-tier Chinese cities. The collective civic petitions had been increasingly and widely applied by citizens in resistance against imprints from other stakeholders, including state authorities, RDs, and PMCs. Urban neighborhoods had been the main civic territory in advancing urban civic developments. Some petition contexts presented significant correlations to the different petition types, and those correlations indicated the application of social capital in citizens' civic engagements [4] [5] [6] . Similar spatial agglomerations, with regard to targeted petitions, include protest petitions against state authorities and hybrid petitions against PMCs, which emerged in urban inner core areas and inner fringe areas. However, these identified differences reflected different levels of advancing civic development between two Chinese different-tier cities. These differences were also consistent with some empirical research findings about differences between civic engagements pertaining to different socioeconomic contexts [6, 20, 35] .
The research findings from this paper also raise some new research subjects and directions pertaining to contemporary China's urban civic development. In one aspect, in subjects of urban studies, studying the efficacy of civic engagement could be enable observation of the social changes with highly socioeconomic homogeneity in individual urban neighborhoods [19, 30, 34, 54] . Another aspect, in the subjects of urban political and social studies, is the increasing trends of applying collective civic petitions against state authorities which indicate more opportunities on observing the changes in citizens' participation in urban China, as climbing the ladder of citizen participation, within the socialist states' bounded administrations on civic engagements [1, 17, 18, 55] .
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